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Texas Students 
To Be Presented 

In Chapel Friday 
State University Lead- 

ers on Armistice Day 
Program. 

13 Clubs Sponsors 

Nine National Organizations Are 
Backing Peace Mobilization 

Movement. 

Three University    of    Texas  stuc 

dents   will   be   presented   on   a   spe/ 

ci»l   Armistice   Day chapel   program 
to be held »t 10-a. m. Friday in the 
University Auditorium. 

The program is a part of a dem- 
onstration for peace being sponsored 
by nine national student organiza- 
tions, Similar programs will be held 
in colleges all "over the country on 
that day. 

Tom Currie, national president.,of 
the Y. M. C. A. in America, will 
be one of the speakers. He was a 
delegate to the recent international 
Y. M. C. A. conference held in Bul- 
garia. 

Mist Ida Mae Hall, a member of 
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet at 'Texas 
University, and D. Roy Parker, as- 
sistant irrllie dtpattment of gov- 
trnment and president of the Inter- 
natonal Relationa Club at the uni- 
versity, will b« the other speakers. 

The exact nature of the program 
and the subjects to be treated had 
not been learned this week. 

The T. C. U. program will be spon- 
sored by the Student Council, the Y. 
M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., Interna- 
tional Relations Club, Meliorlst Club, 
Parabola, Com-Eco Club, Ampersand, 
Alpha Chi, the Timothy Club, Frog 

. Forensic Faaternity. Natural Science1 

Society and the Brite College of the 
Bible. 

Members of the downtown Y. M. C. 
A. andY. W. C. A. and of the colored 
Y. M. C. A. AVIII be guests at the 
program. 

Brite Chapel, which ordinarily 
holds its meetings at 10 o'clock on 
Friday mornings, will meet with the 
general assembly on this occasion. 

The purpose of the national stu- 
dent campaign of which this pro- 
gram will be a part is "to mobilize 
the entire student body of the Unit- 
ed States for peace," according to 
bulletins from the National Student 
Federation of America, one pf the 
leaders of the movement. 

Other national student organiza- 
tions sponsoring the mobilization are: 
The national student couni'ls of the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. ,W. C. A., the 
Student League for Industrial Democ- 
racy, National Student League, Com- 
mittee on Militarism in Education, 
American League Against War and 
Fascism, Interaeminary Movenint, 
American Youth Congress and the 
Intercollegiate Council 
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7 Speakers to Appear 
World Affairs to Be Discussed 

at I. R. C. Program. 

// Denominations 
Are Represented 
In Student Body] 

NUMBER 7 

T. C. U. ia truly a-Christian insti- 
tution, because there are more Chris- 

tiahs in the University than any 
other religious denomination. Of the 
religious bodies represented in the 
school, the Christians claim 211 stu- 
dents. .,__,. 

The Methodists rank second with 
173"J*while the Baptists have 139. Run- 
ning next are the Presbyterians with 
72 students; Catholics 22, Episcopal- 
ians 20, Church of Christ 17, and 
Jewish 14. , 

The Lutherans come next with five; 
the Congregationalists four, and 
lastly the Mormons with two. 

Missionary to Be 
On Campus Nov. 10 

Traveling Secretary of 
Student Volunteers 

Will Visit Here. 

Many Expected 
To Come Nov. 30 

,   For Homecoming 
Game  Between   Frogs, 

Mustangs Will Be 
Main Event. 

2 Dances to Be Held 

j'39 Band Gives 
i   Show for Crowd 
I"   AtCub-WogTilt 

Informal    Reception    at    11:30 
A. M. Will Open Full 

Day of Features. 

Miss Lillian Gorzycki, traveling 

secretary for the Student Volunteer 

Movement will .be on the campus 
Nov. 10 to get together a group of 

students to go to the 12th quadren- 

nial convention of the movement in 
Indianapolis. She is a graduate of 
Southwestern University. 

The movement is an organization 
to interest students in missionary 
work and is non-secular. 

Miss Gorzycki and the group will 
meet at the University Christian 
Church to discuss the plans for the 
convention. Miss Dorothy Jones and 
George Graham have information on 
the convention. All students inter- 
ested have been asked to sec them. 
 o  

Conference at Peak 
With Saturday's Games 
Bears. Frogs to Clash—S. M. U. 

to Meet Texas—Arkansas 
Plays A. & M. 

The International Relations Club 
has made two changes in the chapel 
Program for next Wednesday. Harry 
Roberts, instead of C. H. Richards, 
will apeak on Laval of Frame, and 
Angus Ray, inatead of Richard Poll, 
will speak on Germany's Hitler. 

Granville Walker will act as chair- 
man, Other speakers are: W. A. 
Welch, Muasolini of Italy; J, B. 
Trimble, Anthony Eden of England; 
Truitt Kennedy, Roosevelt of the 
United States; Morton Klein, Stalin 
"f Russia, and Joe Findley, Haile 
Selasse of Ethiopia. 

B- B. Cobb, Secretary of the State 
Teachers' Aaaociation, addressed the 
chapel   Wednesday. 

NOTICE 

All atudenta who intend to par- 
I'cipate in the Skiff's sales slip 
contest nKist declare their inten- 
♦iana.Vnoon Monday, Njvember 
< either to Prof. J. W. Ridings, 
Raymond Michero or Paul Ridings. 
Failure to do this will make en- 
triea void. 

Conference play gets under way in 

earnest in the Southwest Saturday. 

Three games are scheduled, two of 

which have an important bearing on 
the conference  race.   * 

At Waco, Baylor and T. C. U., two 
of the three undefeated teams, will 
tangle ii the renewal of a rivalry 
that is one of the keenest in the con- 
ference. The Bears will have the ad- 
vantage of the home field and a 
homecoming crowd to cheer them on, 
but the Christians are convinced they 
can take them nevertheless. It will 
be a battle worth seeing, certainly. 

Mustang and Longhorn will clash 
in Dallas. Texas will be out te take 
S. M. V., so that the ririg of defeats 
for the two of them and Rice may be 
completed. If this happens, every- 
thing will be more or less back at 
scratch, for whoever wins at Waco 
is likely to drop a game to One of 
these three before the season is over. 

Arkansas and A. & M. meet in 
Little Rock, with the Razorbacks now 
the favorite to take the contest. Since 
both elevens have lost both their pre 
vious conference starts, the game hat- 
little bearing on the flag race. 

Rice journeys to Washington, D. 
C, to meet George Washington in a 
game that is expected to be an easy 
one. except for the travel. 

Alumni and ex-students of T. C. U. 

will flock to the campus by the hun- 

dreds November 30 for their annual 

Homecoming Day activities. The out- 

standing feature of the day will be 

the renewal of the age-long gridiron 

feud between the Frogs and tile S. 

M. U.  Mustangs. 

There will be two dances that 

night. The official alumni Homecom- 

ing Dance will be held at the Hotel 

Texas, downtown headquarters, ac- 

cording to Miss Asia Ayres, general 

chairman of the local exes. The "T" j 

Association will sponsor a dance on I 
the campus. . 

An informal  reception  at 11:30 a. ! 

m.  in   the halls   of  the   Administra-,, 
tion  Building  will   open     the    day's j 

events.    A luncheon will  be held  in 

the  Cafeteria.    Before the  dance  at 

the Texas, which starts at 9 p. m., for- 
mal reception of all alumni and exes 
will take place  in the Crystall  Ball- 
room.    Hosts and hostesses have not 
yet been named.     \ 

Chairmen of the\ various commit- 
tees include: Mrs. j. Harrold Evans, 
ticket sales, with jSte^art Hellman 
and Frank A. Ogilvie, co-chairmen; 
Mrs. Vjctor Le May, decorations for 
the dance; Roy Tomlinson, advertis-. 
ing for the dance; R. D. Bedford, ra- 
dio and other announcements; and 
Mrs. Charles A. Evans, radio pro- 
grams. 

David Leavell of Fort Worth is 
president of the exes. 

The band of '39 made its debut at 

the T. C. U. Polliwog-Baylor Cub 

football game Tuesday afternoon. The 

band was composed of five liau/l 
freshmen who attended the game, and 

as they did not have their instruments 

they sang the fight song to make up 
for this omission. „ ^ 

E. C. Carver acted as drum major 

and presented Miss Helen Corbett as 

the band sweetheart. 

The band went through several 
I drills at'sjfrie half, making a "T" and 

"B" by laying prone on the grass. 
Active members of the future band 
were: Jack Wiggins, Roger McLel- 
and, Adkins Gibbs and Joe  McMinn. 

Rhodes Scholarship 
Applications Due 

College Students Between Ages 
of 19 and 25 Are 

Eligible. 

Applications for a Rhodes scholar- 

ship cannot, be made later than to- 

morrow. College students between 

the ages of 19 and '25 who have a 
rophomore standing can apply for 

the two-year  Oxford  scholarship. 

A candidate must have received 

the 'endorsement of his college or 

university. Six,' states comprise 

a district, and each state committee 

nominates two men to appear before 

the district committee, -which selects 

four out of the twelve nominated men 

to represent their states at Oxford. 

The scholarships are awarded on 
a basis of literary and scholastic abil- 
ity and attainments, qualities of man- 
hood, moral character and whether 
the student takes an interest in his 
schoolmates and his physical vigor 
as shown by his interest in sports/ 
and in other ways. 

Dr. John Lord reports that several 
T. C. U. students are making appli- 
cation  for a scholarship. 

1935 Intramural Review Shows 
omores as "Honor Grabbers" Sophc 

Kathryn Swiley 
Wins Selection 

To Ceremonial 
Will Represent Univer- 

sity at N. T. A. C. 
Next Friday. 

|J Survey Reveals  . 
11 Frog Squad Born 

In Queer Placesl 

To Choose Escort 

Students   Vote   Not    to 
All-campus Dance 

Tomorrow. 

Have 

Miss Kathryn Swiley was selected 

Wednesday to represent the T. C. C. 

student body at the Coronation Cere- 

mony to be held Friday night at North 

Texas Agricultural College at Arling- 
ton. 

Miss Swiley received the. largest 

number of votes in the studenf elec- 
tion in chapel, but she did not receive 

a majority of the votes cast. The 
Student Council, In a special meet- 

ing, voted on the three highest candi- 
dates in the race, and Miss Swiley 
won the selection. 

She will be honored as one of the 
visiting royalty at the N. T. A. C. 
celebration. She will choose her own 
escort. , 

Students, on the same ballot Wed- 
nesday, voted not to have an all-stu- 
dent dance on the campus tomorrow 
night. , ', 

By the way, w>hat£fiiintry is this! 

A little Investigation In trying to find 

out where the football squad mem- 

bers were born produced rome urlholy 
•*•    » -i       ■ 1 

names for towns. 

"Bull"  Rogers   was  born     in    Big 
Hill. 

Lacy MeClanahan saw light in 
Joshua. 

Tracy Kellow originated in Diboll. 
He clarified- that by saying that the 
town was a little sawmill place In 
East Texas. 

Tiny' Godwin's birthplace is no 
longer in existence. Tiny s'aa-s Dawes, 
Ark., went defunct shortly after he 
left. 

Drew Ellis swears up and down 
that he was born ia Ochiltree. 

Sweeney Switch gets credit for be- 
ing "Dutch" Kline's first stomping 
ground. 

And Jimmy Lawrence insists that 
he was born in "Chicken Bristles," 
but nobody will believe him. 

Two Undefeated, 
Untied Elevens 

To Play in Waco 
i-^~'~ 

Frogs and Bears Hold 
N Victory Over Same 

Opponents. 

Special Train to Go 

Ticket Sales  Indicate   Capacity 
Crowd for Baylor 

Homecoming. 

Hall Made Delegate. 
Dean Asked to Attend Meeting 

of Educators in Oklahoma. 

Dean Colby D. Hall has been ap- 

pointed official delegate to repre- 

sent the University at the University 

of Oklahoma's Southwestern Confer- 
ence on Higher Education to be held 
Nov. 14-15 in Norman, according to 
the university's news service. 

Educators and leaders all over the 
Southwest will gather to discuss 
common educational problems in ob- 
servance of the closing of President 
W. B. Bizzell's first 10 years as head 
of Oklahoma University. 

Dr. Frederick J. Kelly, specialist 
in the United States Department of 
Education, will be a special guest at 
the three-day regional conference. 

IC.U to Debate 
At Baylor Today 

Contests Also Booked 
With SMU, Texas 

This Month. 
Four members of the Frog Foren- 

sic Fraternity will go to Waco this 

afternoon to debate at Baylor Univer- 

sity at 4 p. m. The club members 

held an elimination contest Monday 
night in which the following wan out: 

Affirmative team, Richard Poll and 
C. H. Richards; negative team, J. B. 
Trimble and Truett Kennedy. 

."Resolved: That the production of 
cotton 'should be controlled by the 
federal government," will be the 
question of debate at Baylor. Dr. Al- 
len True, sponsor, reports that, de- 
bates have also been scheduled with 
S. M. U. and Texas University for this 
month. \ 

BY WALTER PRIDEMORE. 

Gresham Will Speak 
Qn 'Experts, Amateurs' 

Mrs. Bailey  Will Direct Junior 
Chorus at Vesper Serv-~. 

icfes Sunday. 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will have 
as his subject Sunday morning "Ex- 
perts and Amateurs." 

Vesper Services will be at 5?30 
o'clock Sunday. The junior chorus, 
under the direction of Mrs. Annabel 
Bailey, will sing. 

Wednesday night a reel of moving 
pictures was taken at the church of 
persons leaving and shaking hands 
with the pastor at- the door. Also 
a pifcture was shown of a dinner giv- 
en in the church dining roorm       , 

The church has selected the type 
of pews that are to be installed and 
hopes to have them installed by 
Christmas. 

A review of last year's intramural 
athletics shows that the Sophomore 
team, managed by Olin Jones, 
grabbed the lion's share of glory, 
winning in tag football, track, swim- 
ming, baseball and the championship 
of the "A" League in basketball. A 
sophomore, Jim Winton, won the golf 
tournament, triumphing over Jim Mc- 
Bride, freshman, one up in the finals. 

Much interest was shown in intra- 
mural athletics, and each class was 
well represented in every event. 

Horseshoes proved to be the most 
popular with 115 entrants. The tour- 
nament was won  by Jimmy Walkup. 

Basketball drew a larger audience 
than any of the other sports. The 
title games between the Outlaws, ,<B" 
League champs, and the Sophs, win- 
ners of the "A" League title, were 
featured by kidnaping of Ray Wester, 
the Sophomores' star player, argu- 
ments and near fights between the 
players and the officials, and the pro- 
test of a game. 

Outlaws Win in Basketball 
The Outlaws won two out of three 

games  for the  championship  of  the ! The  Juniors   and  Froshv  followed 
two leagues. The team was com- 
posed of Aubrey Linne, Orville Paty, 
Rex Clark, Hugh Wagley, Elmer Sey- 
bold, Tom Pickett and Charlie Need- 
ham. 

Ray Wester, Buck Roberson, Glen 
Roberts, Drew Ellis, Cotton Harrison 
and Scott McCall played for the 
Sophs. 

The honorary title of "all-intramu- 
ral" went to'Linne and Jimmy Jacks, 
forwards; Wester, center; Harrison 
and Roberson, guards. 

Tag football, with 55 participants. 

Saam,    Don    McLeland    and    Jacks, 
backs. 
\The winners won eight and lost one 
garn>V\The  Juniors   were   second   in 
the   race,   and   the   Freshmen   were 
third. t 

Sophs Win Baseball Race. 
The Sophs also lost only one game 

in the baseball race, while winning 
five. The Seniors were second in this 
event, with the Frosh, again in third 
place. Alan House, Walter Roach, 
Wester, Linnon Blackmon, Ellis, 
Smith, Harrison, Saam, Gene Cole- 
man and Vernon Brown played on the 
Sophomore team. 

The victorious s.econd-year men set 
four new records while winning the 
track meet. Wester leaped 20 feet, 9 
inches for" a new broad-jump record 
and 6 feet 1 inch to set a new mark 
in the high jump. Olin Jones brokl 
the 60-yard and 100-yard dash marks 
with times of H.2 and 10,1 respective- 
ly. Linne tossed the shot 42 feet, 4l/i 
inches for the other new record. 

Wester also won the low hurdles. 
Jimmy Lawrence was one of the high 
point men with seconds in the 60- and 
100-yard dashes and in the high jump. 

in 

Will Read Burns' Poems 

Miss Dorothy Mary Gordon Thorn- 
Son of Edinburgh, Scotland, will 
read from Burns' poems to Miss Ma- 
bel Major's class in Romantic Poetry 
from 11 to 12 Saturday morning. 
Miss Thomson comes to the United 
States as a Lorimer Traveling Schol- 
ar of International Law' from Edin- 
burgh University. She graduated 
from Edinburgh with a "degree of 
arts with honors in history." 
 o  

Vaughn, Hurley to Speak 

Kenneth Vaughn and Clyde Hurley 
will speak to members of the Musk- 
Club at its meetjng at 2 p. m. Mon- 
day In Room 304. Their subject will 
be "The Formation of a Dance Or- 
chestra." Victrola records will be' 
played to illustrate the talks. 

second and third places in the meet. 
Sophs Best Swimmers. 

The Sophomores to.taled 37 points 
to 31 for the Freshmen and six for 
the Juniors to win the swimming 
meet. -The winners and events were: 
Scrafford* 100-yard free style; Alan 
House, ' 220-yard free style; Lee 
Pierce, 40 free style; Woodrow Lipa- 
comb, 100-yard breast; Scrafford, 40- 
yard back stroke; Lipscomb, 40-yard 
breast; Roberson, 60-yard, medley. 
Roberson also won the diving contest 

3 Baylor Exes 
To Be Cheering 
T. C. U. Tomorrow 

Herman Pittman won the handball 
also proved popular. The winning j singles over a field of 33 contestants 
Sophomore team was made up of I by defeating Walkup in the finals. 
Wester, Bill DsVlaming, Frank Floyd, j The winner ' and runner-up then 
Bruce Scrafford, Roberson, Olin Jones. I teamed up to beat Johnpy Knowles 
Byrum   Saam,   Dave   Nicol.   Waller   and Ben Ruyle in the doubles finals. 
Moody, Jay Smith and Otis Grant. | Don Mc'Lclaad was the winner of i wanted Baylor to win was when T. 
All-intramural honors went to/Wes- | the tennis singles. The doubles tour- I C. U. was beating them 30 to 0; then 
ter and Roberson, ends; DeVlaniing -| namen| was v^ort by Lawrence King I began yelling for Baylor. I felt 
and Paty, guards;  Scrafford, center;   and Jim Young. ' sorry for the Bears." 

T. C. U. has sco'ed again By win 
nihg four more "exes" over to her 
side. Misses Johnnie Weatherby, 
Blanche Ray Copnerv-and Neppie Lee 
Conner and Prof. B. A. Crouch,,all of 
whom attended Baylor, are now 
backing T. C. U. 

The Conner Sisters are a little bit 
undeeided^They said, "Our hearts 
may be yellirrg^for one team while our 
heads   are   supporting  another." 

Miss Weathetbj is very definite 
in her convictions, for she said, "Sure, 
I'm going to. support T. C. U.M 

Although  Prof.  Crouch hails  from 
Baylor, he has always wa.ited T. C. 

| U to win. He said, "The only time I 

Entire T.C.U. Band 
To Go to Baylor 
The entire T. C. U. band will go to 

Waco for the Baylor game Saturday 

afternoon. Forty-eight will go by spec- 

ial train and the rest wilhdrive down. 

At the half the hand, besides exe- 

cuting their own drills, will partici- 

pate in a double band stunt with the 
Baylor band, including the coronation 
of the queen of homecoming foe Bay- 
lor University. 

The band will bet accompanied by 
Prof. Claude Sammis, Don Gillis, 
Drum Major Weldon Allen and the 
band sweetheart, Miss Helen Moody. 

Members of the band are selling 
stickers to raise money to send them 
to New Orleans next week and to San 
Francisco in Dei-ember.      4. 

New Books Bought 
With Senior Gift 

Four   Volume's   F'urchased   for 
Library  With Study 

Club Contribution. 

Many new books have been added 
to the libarary shelves during the 
summer, most of them being pur- 
chased with the book fund that was 
the gift of the senior class of 19.'!,'). 
A.few of the books purchased with 
the senior gift arc: "The Economy of 
Abundance," by Stuart Chase; "Skin 
Deep,"* by M. C. Phillips; "Art of 
Happiness," by J- (.'.. Powys; "Bee- 
thoven, the Man Who Freed Music," 
by R. H.'Schauffler; "Mind of Poe 
and Other Studies." by Killis Camp- 
hell;   "Crucibles,"   by   B.  Jaffe;   in<l 

. "Anaranth," by  Itoblrison. 
The boek  department of the Uni- 

I versify   Place   Study   Club   made   its 
■ usual contribution to the library, and 
j with the fund the following books 
', were purchased:   "Of Time, and The 

River," by Wolfe; "Hungry Men,'" 
: by Edward Anderson; "Days With- 
; out End." by Eugene O'Neill and "He 
■ Sent Forth, a  Haven" by Huberts. 

In addition t« the number of boots 
purchased,,more than 700 magazines 

I were bound during the summer. 

The Frogs will leave for Waco this 

afternoon by bus for their game with 

the Baylor Bears tomorrow. This is 

the third conference tilt for both 
teams, and both are undefeated and 
untied in conference and all-season 
standing.. 

The Frogs will have a sizable sec- 
tion of rooters, as a special train will 
leave for Waco with- T. C. U. stu- 
dents and fans aboard tomorrow 
morning at 10:45. The train will ar- 
rive in Waco at 1 p. m. It will start 
the return trip at 7:30 p. m., arriving 
here at 9:45 p. m. i 

A round trip ticket sells for $1 
and the price of admission to the 
game is $1.10. Both tickets are on 
sale at the Stadium. 

Game to Reveal True Strength 
The Frogs and the Bears have both 

met and defeated the same confer- 
ence opponents, so tomorrow -will re- 
veal the true strength of the teams. 
Baylor has taken Arkansas and A. 
& M. into camp by a two-touchdowns- 
to-one margin. The Frogs scored 
three markers against the Aggies, but 
were  scored  on  twice  in   return. 

Ticket sales at Baylor have indi- 
cated a capacity crowd1 at Carroll 
Field. Tomorrow is Baylor's Home- 
coming Day, and the town is expect- 
ed to be packed with Baylor exes 
and Horned Frog fans. 

Fight Forty-second Battle 
This is the 42nd grid battle be- 

tween the two schools over a period 
of many years. Theytfirst met wheV 
T, C. U. was -also located in Waco. 
Efver since then great rivalry has ex- 
isted   between   the  two, 

The Bears had a decided advan- 
tage irl earlier years, but only once 
since 1930 have the Frogs fallen be- 
fore them. In 1933 Baylor defeated 
a superior Purple eleven, 7 to 0. 

"Y's" to Hear Lecture 
At City Open Forum 

Oswald    Garrison    Vil'ard    to 
Discuss "Can We Re- 

main Neutral?" 

The Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. 
will attend the lecture of Oswald 
Garrison Villard on "Can We Re- 
main Neutral?" Nov 11 at the Fort 
Worth Open Forum. 

Gene Cox led a round table dis- 
cussion on race prejudice at a joint 
meeting ofthe "Y's" Monday night. 

There will be a cabinet meeting of 
the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. at 
4 o'clock Sunday aftarnoon at "the 
home of Prof, and Mrs. C. R. Sherer 

Miss Dorothy Jones, president of 
the Y. W. ('. A., states that the local 
"Y's" will send c'elegates to the 
Bishop-Wiley inter-racial confer- 
ence for sponsors, presidents and 
program chairman, which will be held 
in  Marshall Nov.  15, 16 and  17.   -1 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Nov. 1. 

2 p. m. — Dramatic Club'party — 
University  Auditorium. 

Sunday. Nov. 3. 

11   a.  m.  —   University  Christian 
church Service. 

5:30  p.   in.   —. Vesper   Service  — 
University   Church. 

8 p. m. — Meliorist Club meeting 
— University   Church. 

Monday, Nov. 4. 

2 p. nil — Music C'fub meeting -r 
Rooni  304. 

6 p. in. — Natural Science Society 
meeting —  Biology  Laboratory. 

7 p. m. — Timothy Club meeting 
Brite Chapel. L, - . 

Wednesday,  Nov. 6. 

7:30 p. m. — Poetry Club meeting 
—Brite College. 

'. 
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OS THE WAY BACK . . . Every- 
one wWed to sleep .. . JIMMIK LOU 
OOUGHR.EN fainted away and was 
nursed by MISS EULA LEE CAR- 
TER . . . Everyone; looking for an 
extra teat and no ont finding it . . . 
PROF. PROUSE complaining be- 
cause he couldn't get comfortable . . . 
DR. SHERER calling him an OLD 
WOMAN and telling him to go to 
sleep . . . The popularity of the ice 
water . . . LOY McCARROLL finding 
out when ha arrived in Fort Worth ' 

calling someone else MARION and daylight came on that he had the | 
. . . MARY FRANCES UMBEN- ! wrong-coat and there was nothing he 
HOUR fell hard OFF OF HER SEAT ! could do about it .. . TRAVIS GRIF- 

| in^the train  into the l»P_°i_ BOOTS j FIN ordered a special bus 10 that he 
wouldn't have to walk home Sunday 

fter a* swell trip to Shreveport 
the columnist it ready for another spe- 

cial and a Frog-ended victory at Waco 
Saturday, ... If you didn't make the 

 Associate Editor }tr'P >'ou turely missed it . . . Goode 
  4... Society   Editor jole TAP sold 157 tickets' for the spe- 
 Assistant Society  Editor 1 cial, and the^hreveport Drug Store. 
  ;.. Sports  Editor   *ol<1 "'most as many bottles ... of 

OPEN FORUM 

what! . . . name it. HIGHLIGHTS 
OF THE "TO TRIP" . . . HILDA Mc- 
KINLEY was MARION PARISH- 
CONSCIOUS to the extent that she 
was 

(EDITOR'S NOTIi TlH ealaian mwri 
la tali aalaaia art ta. atrataal »(#•/• .1 IK. 
aritara aaa art aal amaairlly IBM aolto at 
Tat Skill gl.a.Ki, an Ja.tlaa u writ, ta 
t«« Oaaa Parwa. I.lt.r. •( Kara that It* 
-•ra. at* aal accaetaa. Ananrataaa latt.r* 
• III aal at aaalknaa. tat a •rlttr1. n.m. 
win   a.   vttkaaM   fraet   a.allr.llaa   tka 

LOUISE   BINYON 

1935     Member      1936" 
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and ROSEMARY 8IGM0N rested on 
I a couple of empty bottles going down. 
. . . OLD QUAKER and SIGMUND 
7rPOINT. . . .BEN BUSSEY got his 
SIGNS mixed up on the train and fre- 
quented the wrong WHAT-DO-Y0U- 
CALL-IT? . . . MILTON CAPERS 
lost his DATE on the trip down . . . 
The Horned Frog photographer was 
teen  taking  pictures  at   Wills  Point 

morning in the rain . 
cost him a fortune . . 
dime just like you did. 

. No it didn't 
he rode for a 

Here Comes 
The Band! 

THANKS TO MISS ANN CARGIL 
AND THE OTHER LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN OF CENTENARY 
who served the Frog visitors barbecue 
and cool Coca Cola before the game 
Saturday.    The food was there, and 

disappeared ... and  later was | if you didn't get it—it was your fault. 
seen climbing  out  of the   trash can 
in front of the station. . . . 

IN SHREVEPORT- ... The 
HORNED FROG BAND MEMBERS 
were marching in single file across 
the Fair Grounds whin the front man 
decided to make a visit . . . like a 
bunch of sheep the others followed— Here comes the band!   A rousing cheer fills the air as all 

of the loyal T, C. U. supporters in the stand* rise as one body to d,,es *nd -11—untiI th*y »■* the sign 
applaud_the flashy Horned Frog Band as it marches on the field! 1SL Vm^V H,™  WA.SHIN°' 

XT- - 1        J     v. -r m    u     J •>• . . TON-YOLREE   HOTEL   made   gobs New purple and white uniform*, flashy drills, good musician-! of mon,y M th. T c. tt visit0^ ., 
ship, a snappy drum major—all of these combine to arouse the I THREE PAID for a room and 63 
pride and enthusiasm of loyal Frog fans to a fever pitch assthe| USED IT .. LINNON BLACKMON 
band makes its appearance. IWM •«*" emerging from a room on 

STUDENT BODY, CONGRATU- 
LATIONS ... To those of you who 

. were In Shreveport and at the game 
; Saturday ... the Frogs got more 
backing at that game than any game 
for the past two years . . . and . . . 
just see what the score was . . .,Let's 
go to Waco tomorrow and give them 
the same kind of support ... it only 
cost* a buck—round-trip. 

9     *     m 

WHERE WERE YOU AND YOU 
AND Y'OU WHEN THE LIGHTS 
WENT   OUT    MONDAY    NIGHT? 

Dear Editor: ""* ""* 
Olin't letter last week inspired this 

attempt to break into print, because 
his plea was earnest and sincere. 
But I want to mention something 
even more important than his sub- 
ject. I wonder why speaker* ever 
return to this campus after the. dis- 
courtesy they meet on the part of 
many In the student audience. 

Last week a man of wisdom and 
distinction was confronted with whis- 
pering and the shuffling of books, 
papers and feet Even a lady who 
visited the chapel mentioned- that 
something must be done about it. 

If one hasn't respect for the speak- 
er, he might be polite to his fellow 
studentt who do. If one hasn't the 
intelligence to recognise a great man 
when he is presented, he might re- 
member that there are those who 
have. 

Can't   we   remove  the  cause  of 
this   criticism   of   the  student   body 
that is  being heard on every  hand? 

Sincerely. 
A Co-ed. 

This is a typical scene as the Horned Frog Band marches on !tht 140° FLOOR with FEMININE ; One girl said the got a chance to yell 
the field at a big football game before some 10,000 or more spec- 
tators—except that the spectators don't "rise as one body" in a 
Durst of enthusiasm to cheer it. 

And that is just the point of this writing.   The T. C. U. Band 

VOICES calling after him . . . The j in the library and didn't miss It . . . 
dance at the hotel Saturday night was ; some of th* boys lost their dates dur- 
a typical Frog dance, and the crowd jing the dark spell ... and some other 
was mostly Frogs . . . Hogan Han- I boyt found them ... a general hub- 

this year stands out as one of the best bands in the Southwest jeock K*v* th* CT0W<J 60<ne keen music j bub prevailed in the biblioteca 
Conference.   Some^of the students realize this, having seen thef ' ■ Th* c«nt«n»nr Head Yell Letder ' 
Purple and. White's musicians drill in earlier games of the present |in th* white drM* *'the d*nc« • • ■ 

j got a big rush from the Frogs neason. 
The student bodv as whole should realize the significance ■HERMAN "TTMAN and HAROLD 

of their band—for it is their^ band—and show their appreciation 
for its good work by remaining in the stands between the halves 
of the games and rising to give the band that "rousing cheer" 
which it deserves as it marches on the field. 

Let's Go Forward, _j_. 
Not Backward 

/ 
During the last eight years The Skrff, in behalf of the stu- 

dent body and in co-operation with members of the faculty, has 
attempted to bring about a larger and more liberal social policy 
at T. C. U. Last year the school dances were permitted on the 
campus and organizations were allowed to have more activities. 
The students rejoiced over their success in launching a new social 
program. 

Many students were loud in their praise for "the plan as it 
wa* employed during the last school year. Clubs and classes 
had more social activities, and, on the whole, the s *ial calendar 
for the year was generally regarded 9s quite satisfactory. 

This year, however, the faculty social calendar committee 
has seen fit to limit the social activities of organizations to Fri- 
day and Saturday evenings. This ruling virtually confines social 
events to Fridays, especially during the fail semester when there 
are football games and dances on the campus. Many times it 
is impossible to schedule events on Friday evenings because of 
pep meetings and other gatherings of general interest to the 
entire student body. 

In the last few years there have, of course, been occasional 
".onflicts when two or more events were scheduled for the same 
evening, but it was generally possible to arrange the calendar so 
that the groups meeting the same evening were composed of 
entirely different groups. This year that is impossible because 
the social program has become less liberal. 

T. C. U. has taken a step backward. 

REA made good their resolution to do 
a good deed daily by escorting JOHN 
JONES to the train Saturday night 
. . . Thanks, brothers . . we didn't 
want to lose Johnny . . . ROSEY 
WRIGHT asked someone to see that 
the train didn't go off and .leave him, 
so he was also led to the special . . . 
One of the feature attractions of the 
Fair for the Frogs was the "five 
cents a shot" picture taker ... an- 
other was the loud speaker who. 
would guess your weight for 15 cents 
and if he miaesd it you got a three- 
cent cane sis a reward for his mis- 
take . . . HUGH WAGLEY and a 
couple other Frogs looked In vain for 
the HULA HULA at the Fair  

One  couple enjoyed  the  darkness   in 
Bolitude of the band stand. . . . 

•   •   > 
JUST NOTICED—THAT . . . HEL- 

EN ADAMS it AFTER PAUL SNOW 
in a big way . . . TINY GODWIN 
seems to be getting SERIOUS with 
BETTY . . . TRACY KELLOW likes 
to play the game of love also . . . 
Even PREXY WAITS might get that 
way about a certain somebody . . . 
Who wants to wait for Spring to ar- 
rive? . . . LEROY GIDEON made a 
good announcer at the Froth game 
Tuesday . . . Faye Starley got a spe- 
cial delivery Wednesday morning and 
was doing tome tall flathing it 
around in the main building. ' 

See you at th* game Saturday 
watch out for the Baylor bear , . 
bit a man the other day. 

he 

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 
1 . -.«        1 

By RAYMOND MICHERO 

A Popular Statement 
On T. C. U. Campus .','■■■'        * 

"I simply haven't studied my lesson at all." This is a popular 
statement which is heard on the T. C. U. campus many times a 

Students have reached the point where they think it smart 
to brag about the fact that they have spent no time preparing a 
lesson. The matter has even reached the point where students 
who have studied their lesson won't admit it. Lesson atudying 
just isn't popular. A student fears that he will be considered a 
bookworm. 

The necessary amount of studying never did hurt a stu- 
dent s social standing. The other day a girl went to the trouble 
of erasing her name from a reserved book card, because it al- 
ready appeared on the book card twice. She was actually afraid 
(hat some students might see her name on the card three times 
and think that she spent a great deal of her time studying. This 
Fame student took,the reserved book back to Jarvis Hall to use 
in her room.     ' r 

Things have reached a queer state when a student does not 
value the time and money spent in college enough to study his 
essori Students should be proud of the fact and glad to admit 

that they have enough common sense to study and get some good 
out of the time and money. 

On To Waco 
Tomorrow ...-■-- , 

this w^end4C°! THiS Sh°Uld * th* "0|:*n °f the C*mpus for 

Tomorrow the Horned Frogs engage the Baylor Bears in one 
ol the most important games of the present conference race Stu- 
dent* have stood behind the team in an admirable manner through 
th» first six games of the season.       /\; \ 

Let's show them we're still behind them, and urge them on to 
another conference victory tomorr«jkw, students P\ 

Joseph Cawthorn, comical "Dootch- 

an" who always does a good job 

of massacring the English language, 

returns to the local screen this week 

to add a dash of color to two of 8how 

Row's brightest offerings. Cawthorn, 

although not billed ae a star, plays 

important comedy roles in "Page Miss 
Glory" and "Smart Girl," both of 

which will be shown at the Majestic. 

We'll never forget the statement 
made by Cawthorn, a yeast manu- 

facturer in "Page Miss Glory,"' that 

his competitor's yeast "schmells bad." 

This picture, with Marion Davies, 
Dick Powell, Pat O'Brien and Frank 
McHugh, opens at the Majestic to- 
morrow. "Smart Girl," with Ann 
Sheridan, Kent Taylor, Ida Lupino, 
and Cawthorn, starts Tuesday. "Wo- 
man Wanted," with Joel McCrea and 
Maurine O'Sullivan, will play at the 
Majestic Thursday and Friday. 

The Palace tomorrow offers an in- 
taretUng ttory of a white man* abil- 
ity to keep under control thousands 
of blacks in Africa. The picture is 
"Sanders of the River," a United 
Artists picture, with Leslie Banks and 
Paul Robeaori.* "Dre**ed to Thrill," 
a fast comedy drama, with Cllve 
Brook and Totta Rolf, will start a 
three-day engagement Wednesday. 

Twenty-five member* of the Horned 
Frog Band »tormed a theater in Pal- 
estine, Texas, three weeks ago to see 
Joan Crawford's latest picture, "I 
Live My Life," which opens a week's 
engagement at the Worth tomorrow. 
The bandmen returned home with 
praises for the picture, and each said 
they had never seen Joan Crawford 
more beautiful than she is in this 
picture. "Rendezvous," with William 
Powell and Rosalind Russell, will be 
previewed at the Worth's midnlfht 
show tomororw night. 

Sophs, Juniors Tied 
For Football Lead 

Froeh Defeat Seniors 26 to 7 to 
Cinch Ce'lar for Upper- 

classmen. 

The Sophomores moved Into a first 

place tie with the Juniors in the in- 

tramural tag football race Wednes- 

day' by defeating the third-year men 

19 to IS. The Seniors kept their 

record free from wins by losing to the 

Frosh 26-7. 

The last game was. a characteristic 

Soph-Junior affair with the win- 
ner* acoring on the next to last play 
of the game to break*' a 13-13 dead- 
lock. 

A pass, Byrum Saam to Waller 
Moody, scored the first touchdown 
for the Junior*. The pas* for the 
extra point wa* incomplete. The 
Sophs scored next on a pass from 
Don McLeland to Bobby Bass. The 
play was good for «0 yards, with 
Bass running about haf the dis- 
tance. McLeland passed to Wood- 
row Lipscomb for the point, making 
the score 7-8. 

Ju»t before the half the Juniors 
■gain took the lead by (coring on * 
series of passes, XSaam to Ray Wes- 
ter to Buck Roberson. Roberson 
kicked the extra point. 

In the" third quarter the Sopho- 
mores tied the game when McLeland 
passed to Jim Young for a touch- 
down. The point was missed. 

With only seconds to play the 
Sopha were deep in their own terri- 
tory. Then on a series of pastel, 
McLeland to Bass te Garrett to Young 
to Gilbert Bowden, they carried the 
ball 70 yards for a touchdown. The 
try for point was so food, leaving 
the score 18-13. The Juniors receiv- 
ed, but had time for only one play. : 

Ba«» wa* outstanding for th* vic- 
tors, catching many passe* and mak- 
ing food running gains. McLeland 
did some good r*ssinf for the Soph*. 
Bowden, Young and Floyd also play- 

a-ood   games.     For   the   Junior* 

Congratulations, Shreveport-goers, 
for your fine spirit and co-operation. 
Your excellent spirit at the Centen- 
ary game was the top! You were 
outnumbered about four to one by 
the Centenary student body, but you 
out-ye-lled them and kept up th* fine 
school spirit during the entire game. 
If all of our students at the A. & M. 
game had yelled a* much as the 
h»ndful of students did at the Cen- 
tenary game, we would have actual- 
ly out-yelled th* whole Aggie con- 
gregation. 

Our next home game is with Rice, 
and the following week we play our 
final home game with S-M.U. The 
girls' P.T. classes are going to do 
their part in working out gigantic 
letters In th* stand*. We are plan- 
ning on having the girls in one sec- 
tion and the boy* in another section. 
This will add to the volume of our 
yells. The Rice game will be broad- 
cast over the Columbia hook-up by 
Ted Husing and Byrum Saam, and 
the bigger the show we give, the 
more recognition we shall receive. 
The student body can cooperate with 
the football team and the band, and 
let the whole United States know 
that we have a real university down 
here in the great Southwest. 

The school spirit this year has been 
finer and cleaner than it has in 
many years. On every occasion you 
have been on the spot to do your bit 
Congratulations also to th* band for 
it* fine co-operation with the. yell 
leader*. Just keep up th* new fire 
and punch, and let's help push our 
football team on to" a conference 
championahip. 

RONALD WHEELER, 
Head Yell Leader. 
 0 

Wetzler, Jones to Be 
On Timothy Program 

Greatest Work 
Done by People 

In Early Youth 
Achievement A v eraffe 

Computed by Dr. 
Harvey Lehman. 

35 ifureatest Year 
Chemists Best Between 27 and 

39; Poets, 22 to 35; Astro- 
nomers  Between  40, 44. 

(By   Associated   Collegiate   Press) 
Work, for the night is fleeting, 

and you won't be this, young for- 
ever. 

That would seem to be the lesson 
to be learned from the' "achievement 
batting average" recently computed 
by Dr. Harvey C. Lehman of Ohio 
University, a compilation which shows 
that the most important work in sci- 
ence and literature is done by men 
In their early youth. 

Outstanding achievements in chem- 
istry, physics, short-story writing and 
other fields of creative .work were 
used by Dr. Lehman as basis for his 
"batting average." He counted each 
year of life as one time at bat, with 
each important contribution  a "hit." 

Thirty-five is the big year for pro- 
duction. Dr. LehmSn found, although 
Important "hits" were registered by 
men as young as 18 and old as 69. 
Astronomers don't run true toJform, 
however. They reach their most 
productive years between 40 and 44. 

Chemists reached their highest 
batting average between the ages of 
27 and 39, physicists were tops be- 
tween 30 and 34, and masterminds 
in   mathematics  between   28  and  38. 

If you're a short-story writer, you'd 
better be good after your SOth birth- 
day and before your 34th, or you may 
never get any place, and if you lean 
toward poetry, you may expect to 
be at your best between 22 and 35. 

Personals F 
Miss Gwendolyn McSweeney visit- 

ed friend* ta Dallas last week-end. 
- James Merritt, Leo Crockett, Chsi. 
Graves, Bobbie Bass and Parris 
Wheatley visited their home*- in Mc- 
Kinney, Texas, this week-end and at- 
tended the McKinney-Ga I n e sville 
game. 

Dan Gould, assistant yell leader, 
has withdrawn from school to givt 
full time to his duties a* aulttant 
manager of, th* new Parkway Thea- 
ter. t 

Bill Moore), sophomore, will visit In 
Abilene  next  week-end. 

Mis* Clara F«y Russell spent the 
week-end  at  her home  in  Sherman. 

Mtss Maurine Rice spent the week- 
end at her home in Olney. 

Miss Jimmie Miller spent the week- 
end at her hod)* in Mineral Wells; 

Miss Marguerite Jordan spent the 
week-end  at  her home In  Lufkin. 

Miss Imogen* Townsley spent tht 
week-end at her home in Dallas. 

Miss Margaret Sayles visited her 
home in  Caldwell  this  week. 

Miss Betty Shipp spent the week- 
end at her  home in  Mineola. 

Miss Jeanette Mantooth visited her 
home  in  Lufkin over  the  week-end. 

Miss Virginia Simons was the 
guest of Miss Edna Fay Chaney tt 
the letter's  home in  Quanah. 

Miss Dorothy Jones spent the 
week-end at her home in Temple. 

Miss Rosemary Collyer spent the 
week-end with relative* in Shreve- 
port with Mi** Ruth Connor a* her 
guest. 

Mis* Lucile Snyder spent the week- 
end in Greenville. 

Miss Idell Emerson spent the 
week-end in San Angelo as the gueat 
of  her  sister. 

Hell 
Broke loose 

In the 
Jungle 

Barn Dance 
10-Piece Orchestra 

Admission 

75c 
Nov. 9 

/ 
9 Till ? 

Dres* As Yen Like 

Meadowmere Club 

Wad. 
Dirt   Brook 

I* 
"Drr-Maa 

as 
Tarill" fialace 

Woodrow Jones and Will Wetzler 
will speak to the Timothy Club at 7 
o'clock Monday evening In Brit* Col- 
lege Chapel. Jones will speak on 
"The Mountain Top." Wetzler has 
not chosen his subject.      .» 

All ministerial student* are reques- 
ted to attend, and the student body 
is cordially invited, Lee Pierce, secre- 
tary and treasurer, ha* announced. 

The club will havie a party in the 
basement of the University Christian 
Church at 8 o'clock tonight. 

0  

18.75 Rate Offered to Loyola 

Since a aufficient number of stu- 
dents did not sign up to go to New 
Orleans by train, an attempt is being 
made to charter a private bu«. A 
round-trip rate of $8.75 has been 
quoted. Those interested should see 
George Beavers by noon today. 

0  

Students to Play at Texas 

Miss Doris Commander, Miss Julie 
Phenlx and G. L. Mesaenger will fur- 
nish th* mu»le for the Daughter* of 
the Republic of Texas program at 11 
a. m. tomorrow tt the Texas Hotel. 

'ouuwood 
CECIL B.DeiDILLES 

CRUSADES 

Starts 
Friday 

Starts 
SATURDAY 

Joan 
Crawford 

in 
"I LIVE MY 

LIFE" 
IfMalsM   FWlaw 

Sataraa*   Nlta 
W«.   POWILL 

"RENDEZVOUS" 

WORTH 

Sat.     Sun.    Mon. 

"PAGE 
MISS GLORY" 

MARION DAVIES 
PAT O'BRIEN 

DICK POWELL 

Also 
LAUREL  A   HARDT 
"Thicker Than  Water" 

o ur Friends 

ed 

Wetter,   Roberson,  Moody and  8«am 
pl*y*d their usual good game.   Each 

play*d for both teams played the 
entire game. 

The Senior* never had an entire 
team on the field and part of the 
time only aix men. The Smlors' on- 
ly »eor* came on a pass from Charle* 
Sanders to Herman Plttnun. Mlms, 
Gibb* »nd Ewell caught passes 
thrown by Sonny Osier to account 
for th* Fro*h'* four touthdown*. 
Minis.made two touchdowns. 

Th* Juniors and Sophomores have 
both won three and lo»t one game. 
The Freshmen h**e won two and lost 
two. The Seniors have lost four and 
won none. 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

W. Mil all make, of 
Portable  Typewriter* 

CORONA 
REMINGTON 

ROYAL 
UNDERWOOD 

TERMS SS™ 

Be Sure 

^eUol'plx) 
Grade-A Pasteurized Ml* 

Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
All Kindt of Sandwirhu 

Fort Worth 
Poultry & Egg Co. 

_ . ■ ■  i 

H ./■ 
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THE   SKIFF 

HORTY' 
PORT 
L A N T 

Page Thpee 

s 
By CARL MAXWELL 

Looks ■• if D<rt<* had better play 
,(,, reserve' all tne tim* " they can 
{orri. through always a*' th«y did 
down at Shreveport last Saturday. 
tt'„,t would the score have bean if 
,11 the f"r0B fir,t atringers had been 
re,dv! That 27-to-7 victory atones 
(or (he spanking the Gents pasted on 
T  L'.  V. I»st year. 

Holt and Nelson held down the 
rjght tackle hole nicely; and Mc- 
Ciurtr McCall, Harrell and Montgom- 
ery turned in good games in the 
f>rojr backfield. If this game was 
„,y indication of T. C U.'s reserve 
strength, lookout, Southwest Cinfer- 
ince! 

Frogs and Bears, Unbeaten, Untied, 
Meet in Waco Tomorrow to Settle 

Grid Feud oi 35 Years' Standing 

LWKEHCE 

t. C. U. uncovered another chunk- 
er in the Gent game. Jimmy Law- 

rence was on the 
business erid of six 
passes, and five of 
these were com- 
plete—which is a 
pretty good aver- 
age in any league? 
One of the throws 
was good for a 
touchdow n 
"Squarehead" has 
the reputation for 
being a denYon 
running back, but 

ji not much feared as a passing 
threat. Hi» performance in last 
Ssturday'a game probably made en- 
emy scouts prick up their ears. Law- 
rence is one of the beat kickers o,n 
tht Purple squad—with both legs— 
which makes him a quadruple threat. 
And Jimmy, your reputation as a 
human insecticide ia growing — the 
Bsylor Lariat has labeled you "The 
Worm Eating Halfback!" 

All in all, the Fi gs threw 35 pass- 
is, 19 of which were complete for 
178 yards. Tilly Manton completed 
one, and the rest were tossed by 
"Slinging Sanr* Baugh, who connect- 
ed 13 times. Three of these 12 com- 
puted passes were for touchdowns. 
L. D. Meyer caught two of the pay- 
off passes, and Scott McCall was on 
the receiving end of the other. 

Singing Back 

T. C. U. Has Victories 
Over Itazorhaoks 

and Aggies. 

Entire Squad to Go 
Aubrey Linn* Is Onlv Man Def- 

initely Out of Game 
With Injuries. 

Tomorrow to Be Home- 
coming for Baylor 
-1   Ex-Students. 

Christians Favorites 
Baylor's Line Is Main Strength, 

Forward Wall Has Held 
Foes to 2 Scores. 

Bob Harrell, sophomore halfback, 
played 48 minutes of the game. 
Hsrrell it I n> 
v s m p e d right 
halfback who was 
(hinted to left 
half to fill the 
breach in the ab- 
sence of Dutch 
Kline and Res 
Clark. Now Har- 
rell will probably 
play a good part 
of the time in the 
Frog backfield. _ 
He caught one H'/WHEH- 
touchdown pass from Jimmy Law- 
rence and anagged four more dur- 
ing the afternoon. 

Tomorrow's game at Waco will 
bring together two undefeated and 
untied teams. Baylor has beaten the 
same conference elevens that have 
fallen before tha Frogs—Arkansas 
»nd A. & M. However, Baylor vic- 
tories seem to have been the result 
of several good breaks. For instance, 
the Bears covered a Razorback funv 
ble for a touchdown in the Arkansas 
jimej-and a fumble by Pitner, Aggie 
quarterback who starred against the 
Frogs, on the lf-yard line cost A. & 
M a game. At any rate, T. C. U. 
will enter the game tomorrow a 
"light favorite. 

Lloyd Russell, Baylor's famous 
"Singing Quarterback," will have to 
change his tune before the afternoon 
is far gone. Ruasell has led the 
Bears to victory in ail their starts on 
this season and has been outstanding 
both offense and defense. He is Bay- 
lor's mainspring and does practically 
•II the kicking, passing and ball car- 
rying. If the Froga can keep •'him 
bottled up> the rest will be compara- 
tively easy, for the Bears are pretty 
much a one man team—Russell, and 
'en other guys. 

. T. C. U. and Baylor, with two 
victories and no loaaea, stand at the 
top of the conference heap. S. M. U. 
has defeated Rice In their only con- 
'erence start ao far,  and also have 
• Perfect record. Two of these three 
""defeated teams may be knocked 
°'f their high perch tomorrow, and 
°ie of them is almost, certain to bite 
">« dust. The Mustanga take on the 
Te*as Longhorns, who'll likely be on 
• stampede after their trimming by 
Rice last week. 

However, a good bet is that S. M. 
A "ill take the Steera by a comfort- 
'We margin, and the Frogs will dup- 
™»te this down at Waco. 
. Another conference tussle will be 
"aged   in   Fayetteville,   where   the 

rBy CARL MAXWELL 

The Frogs take on the Baylor 

Bears tomorrow afternoon at Carroll 

Field in Waco in what will probably 
decide the leader of the conference 
race for a  week or ao, at least. 

Both teams are undefeated and un- 
tied for the season, and both have 
conference victories' over Arkansas 
and A. 4 M. Baylor's other oppon- 
ents have not been of the calibre 
that T. C. U. has met and vanquish- 
ed. Tulsa U. and Centenary are far 
above Oklahoma City University and 
Hardln-Simmons  U., Bear victims. 

Coach Meyer has been working the 
team hard in preparation for tomor- 
row's important tilt, and the Frogs 
will be in the best shape physically 
that they have been since the first 
of  the  season. 

The only Frog definitely out of the 
struggle will be Aubrey Llnne, soph- 
omore tackle, who was Injured in the 
Aggie game two weeks ago. Darrell 
Lester suffered the only major in- 
jury of the Centenary game, but he 
is expected to start. Jack Tittle 
will fill Lester's shoes if he is un? 
able to go. / 

The Frog traveling squad will 
leave at 12:30 p. m. today by bus. 
The rest of the squad Will follow 
tomorrow morning on the special 
train. Those leaving today are: 
Harold McClure, Jimmy Lawrence, 
Tracey Kellow, Wilson Oroseclose, 
Charlie Needham, Drew Ellis, Vic 
Montgpmery, Bob Harrell, Melvin 
Diggs, Lester, Glenn Roberts. * Ma- 
nuel Godwin, Walter Roach, George 
Kline, Will Walls, Taldon Manton, 
Glenn Rogers, Scott McCall, Wilber 
Harrison, L. D. Meyer, George Dun- 
lap, Solon Holt, Mason Mayne, Sam 
Baugh, Lacey McClanahan, Tittle and 
Rex Clark. 

The probable starting lineups will 
be: T. C. U. ends, Roach and Meyer; 
tackles, Grosecrose and Godwin; 
guards, Harrison and Kellow; center, 
Lester; quarterback, Baugh; half- 
backs, Kline and Lawrence; fullback, 
Manton. 

For Baylor: Ends, Clark and Wil- 
liams; tackles, McDonald and Blue; 
guards, Heussner and Sanderson; 
center, Cloyd; quarterback, Russell; 
halfbacks, Finley and Masters; full- 
back, Brazell. 

Special to"lhe Skiff 
By  Weldon   Weekley. 

(Sports Editor. Baylor Lariat) 
WACO, Texas, Oft. 31.—Two of the 

nation's unbeaten and untied grid- 
iron elevens will be matched tomor- 
row afternoon when the Baylor 
Bears and the Texas Christian Horn- 
ed Frogs clash before a homecoming 
crowd on Carroll field. This unusual 
attraction has given the advance 
ticket sales a decided boost, and Bay- 
lor's gridiron is expected to be pack- 
ed, as Frog supporters, Baylor alumni 
and Waco and Central Texas grid' 
fans throng the stadium for this clas- 
sic. 

Having emerged from their tussle 
with the Texas Aggies in top phy- 
sical condition, three days of stiff 
drilling have put the Bruins in the 
pink of football condition and they 
are expected to be at their peak for 
the Frog contest tomorrow. 

The Frogs seem to have the slight 
edge of favoritism from leading 
sports scribes, but the followers of 
the Bears are confident that they will 
be able to continue their winning 
streak without a break by the Toads. 
Coach Jennings' main hope lies in 
Baylor's powerful defense. Six times 
have the Bears pranced the gridirons 
this year, but only twice has their 
goal line been crossed. None of the 
Bruins' non-conference o p p onents 
could push into Bruin pay territory, 
while the Arkansas Razorbacks and 
the Texas Aggjea, who made two 
touchdowna against the Frogs, could 
break that iron-clad defense only once 
each. 

Coach Koch's powerful defensive 
wall, starring Suitcase Simpson, John 
Williams, and Ox Parry, will determ- 
ine the Bears' fate this week. But 
of possibly equal importance is the 
Grizzlies' well-knit pass defense. It 
has worked flawlessly thus far this 
year, and most grid followers believe 
that this same pass defense will prove 
the downfall of the famed Christian 
air   raid. 

„     WiStLl-Quartertwi 
Lloyd Russell. "The Singing Quar- 

terback" is the sparkplug of the 
Baylor attaint. Russell has led the 
Bears to a victory Inl six- games 
this year. He is a trjple-threater, 
a product of Oak Cliff in Dallas. 

Frogs Pass Way 
To 27-7 Victory 

Polliwogs Win 
Over Cubs, 28-14 

Entire Freshman Squad 
Plays Outstanding 

Football. 

3 Teams Have Reached Frnn* Mootc Rpar 
Tennis Quarter Finals rr08 WeClS ■*« Tennis Quarter Finals 

Maxwell-House;   Proctor - Moss- 
hart; Young-Roberts Com- 

prise Doubles. 

'35 Gift Tablet Installed 

A brome tablet with the names of 
the donors of the senior jift of '35 

"has been placed at the left of the card 
catalogues In the library 

Brite Hears Pres. Waits 

President E. M. Welts spoke in the 
Brite College Chapel at 10 a. m. to- 
day. 

Aggies vie against the Hogs. This 
game will have no bearing on the 
race, as both teams have already 
lost two games. 

George White, sports editor for 
a Dallas paper, said on a radio 
broadcast Monday light, "T. C. U. 
is the No. 1 threat In the South- 
west Conference." — which ii a 
REAL compliment — coming from 
Dallaa. 

1935 BEAR SQUAD 

All T.C.U. Touchdowns 
Against Gents Come 

on Passes. 

That the Frogs were going to be 
right In there in the money has been 
a cut and dried affair for the play- 
era ever since last 'year. At the foot- 
ball banquet last year every man 
pledged himself to do all humanly 
possible to bring the pennant to 
T. C. U.; and they have. The 
Frogs are the best balanced outfit 
in the circuit. They have every- 
thing to make a winner—they're not 
a one-man outfit—and barring too 
many Injuries, they'll be sitting on 
top when  the season ia over. 

No.       Name Pos.       Wght. 
20—Frank Heussner  Guard 182 
21—Hugh   Wilfong    Tackle 190 
28—Herman Rose             Center 18B 
24—Nelson  McElroy  End 183 
26— Bob  Masters   Back 185 
26—W. L. Akens  Tackle- 195 
27—James   Cloyd    Center 176> 
28—M. Chalkley     Back 172v 
29—Mitchell   Parks   Back 162 
30—James   Kimbriel   End 185 
81—R. B. Buchanan  Guard 187 
32—Lloyd Russell   Quarter 164 
33—John Manning Back 160 
35—Richard  Weekley   Back 168 
36—W. W.  Henslee Quarter 176 
37—Jimmy Reader   Tackle 190 
38—Earl Wray  .-. End 178 
89— Charles Crenshaw Back 180 
40—Ken Clark     .End 186 
41—S. McDonald  ..Tackle 194 
42—Sidney  Hubenei  _ End 168 
46—Forrest Elkin* ._  End 166 
46—Emmiett Kriel   Tackle 198 
47—Ned  Reader   „   Tackle 220 
48—Chajlie Burke   Back 150 
49—Carl   Brazell    Back 185 
60—Clois Mansker |  Back 198 
52—Judson  Moncrief ....Quarter 150 
63—Hervey Blue   Tackle 205 
64-7-Choc  Sanderson    Guard 185 
56—John Williama End 190 
57  -Wendell  Sin.pson  Guard 198 
58—John   D.   Reynolds....Center 190 
68—Norvin Wood  Back 178 
62—Harold  Finley  Back 188 
63—Owen Parry   Tackle 210 
66—Rudolph   H kel   Tackle 230 
68—Tom  Carruthara  ....  Guard 280 
69—Carl  Laneri   Guard 175 
70—Clarence Gernand  Wffck 180 
71—Sonny  Bartosh   Back 196 
 o  

Miss Doris Perry attended the N. 
T. A. C.-T. M. C. football game in 
Terrell Friday night. She spent the 
wefk-end at her home in Arlington. 

The T. C. U. Horned Frogs literally 
soared over Centenary's Gentlemen to 
the tune of 27 to 7 at the Louisiana 
State Fair Stadium Saturday after- 
noon. 

The Meyermen, to continue in the 
undefeated class, took to the air and 
tossed 36 passes, completing 19 of 
them for 178 yards. All of T. C. U.'s 
touchdowns came on passes, with the 
Sam Baugh and L. D. Meyer combina- 
tion good for two, and Jimmy Law- 
rence chunking the other two to Scott 
McCall and Willie Walls. 

Lester and Baugh Outstanding. 
Darrell Lester and Sam Baugh 

were outstanding for the Frogs. Les- 
ter was all over the field Saturday, 
playing perhaps the best game of his 
career. He made tackle after tackle, 
knocking down passes and exhibiting 
real speed to overtake many of Cen- 
tenary's backs. Baugh tossed 13 
completed passes and puntefl for an 
average of 49 yards, getting one 74 
and one 70-yard punt. 

Crowther was the spearhead of the 
Gents' attack, scoring their one 
touchdown, netting 56 of their 67 
yards on running plays, doing all 
their punting for an average of 39 
yards, and doing most of their pass- 
tossiog. Centenary's passing game 
was also effective, five completed 
passes gaining 101" yards for them. 
It was even more effective for the 
Frogs, however, as they intercepted 
seven of the Gents' 20 passes. 

Jimmy Lawrence threw six passes, 
five of them completed, two for 
touchdowns. Playing without the 
services of several regulars, the 
Frogs uncovered a fine lot of reserve 
talent. Especially outstanding were 
Solon Holt in the line and Bob Harrell 
in the backfield. 

Frogs Are Superior Team. 
The Frogs were clearly the superior 

team of the afternoon-and had very 
little.trouble turning back the Red 
and White eleven, which two weeks 
ago/held Texas to a 19-13 victory. 
Th/ Meyermen netted 18 first downs 
against Centenary's eight and had a 
net yardage gain of 241 against 121. 

About 200 students on the official 
student body trip were present to 
cheer the Frogs to victory. 

FOR SALE — three evening 
dresses, black, red, pink; size 
36. Cheap. 4-6753. Mrs. T. S. 
Christopher. 

- Led by their spectacular little quar- 
terback, Dave O'Brien, the T. C. U. 
Polliwogs defeated Coach Jim Crow's 

Baylor Cubs 28 to 14 Tuesday after- 

noon to even the two-game series be- 

tween the. first-year cluba of the two 
schools. r>. ' 

Coach Howard Qrubbs' men scored 
in every quarter of the game. The 
Cubs" scored in the third and fourth 
quarters. 

Besides calling a good game at 
quarterback, O'Brien punted, passed 
accurately, ran for many gains from 
scrimmage, and was a constant threat 
on punt returns. He averaged 22 
yards; his longest return was 40 
yards." He also intercepted four of 
Baylor's passes and kicked all four 
or the points after touchdown 

Woga I'se Lateral Paasea 
The first score of the game came 

after two passes, O'Brien to Charley 
Williams and O'Brien to Pat Clifford, 
and a 10-yard run by O'Brien had 
put the ball on the Cubs' 20-yard 
line and Clifford lateralled to O'Brien 
as he was about to be tackled. 

The Wogs' second counter came as 
a result of an intercepted pass. With 
the ball on T. C. U.'s 40-yard line 
Patterson's pass was intercepted by 
Horace Carswell who ran to the five- 
yard line and lateralled to Clifford, 
who went over for the touchdown. 

O'Brien returned Patterson's punt 
40 yards in the third quarter to place 
the ball in scoring position. On the 
next play a pass, O'Brien to Clifford, 
was good 'for 18 yards and a touch- 
down. 

The next two scores were made by 
Baylor. A clipping penalty on the 
Wogs put the ball on their own 4- 
yard line. A bad punt gave Baylor 
the ball on the 9-yard line, from 
where Lewellen on two tries put the 
ball across the goal. Patterson kicked 
the point" A pass from Patterson to 
Martinak for 34 yards accounted 'or 
the other Cub score! Patterson again 
kicked  the  extra  point. 

The final score was made by Wil- 
liams, Wog end, who blocked a Bay- 
lor punt, scooped it up and ran 29 
yards  for the  touchdown. 

Backfield Play Brilliant. „ 
Stars were plentiful in the game. 

The line backing of Ki Aldrich and 
Carswell was brilliant all afternoon. 
The tackle play of I. B. Hale, Russell 
Hynch and Allie White stopped the 
Cub running attack cold. Clifford 
Kellow was all over the field making 
tackles and knocking down passes 
until he was knocked out in the third 
quarter. He was not seriously in- 
jured. Williams and Pickett played 
good games at end. Clifford made 
some nice running gains as well as 
doing some brilliant blocking and 
pass-snagging. He returned the open- 
ing kick-off 40 yards. 

For the Cubs, Patterson did most 
of the work in the backfield, pass- 
ing, punting, running and quartet- 
backing. Two former Poly boys, Jof- 
fre Boles and Walter Higgins, dis- 
tinguished themselves in* the Cub 
line. Lewellen and Cain played good 
games in the backfield for Baylor. 

The starting line-up for the Wogs 
was; 

Ends, Williams and Pickett; tackles, 
Kline and Hale; guards, Kellow and 
White; center,--Aldrich; halves. 
Crockett and"Clifford; <gutrterback, 
O'Brien; fullback, Carswell. 

Substitutes for T. C. U. were: Earl 

Three-teams have reached the quar- 
ter finals in the intramural tennis 

doubles tournament. They arc Carl 

Maxwell and Gene House, Doak Proc- 
tor and Charles Mosshart, and Jim 

Young and Glenn Roberts. Maxwell 
and House defeated Lawrence King 
and Bill Whitehouse; Proctor and 
Mosshart beat Kent Mitchell and 
Hugh McDaniel; Young and Rob- 
erts won from Charles Phillips and 
Kenneth  Hay. 

For a chance at the final*, Maxwell 
and House will play Young and Rob- 
erts. Proctor and Mosshart will play 
the winner of the Waller Moody and 
Buck 

For 42nd Time 
First Game  Played  in 

1901—Baylor Has 19, 
.T.C.U. 17 Victories. 

Horned Frog vs. Bear for the. 42nd 

time. 

That's what is coming up next Sat- 
urday afternoon on Carroll Field In 

Waco. Andj just which »eleven will 

be on the long end of the score when 

the day is over would be almost as 

difficult to 'answer as "the famous 
question, "How high is up?" 

Frog and Bear have been strug- 
gling for football supremacy since 
1901, when T. C. U. and Baylor were 

Roberson.  Richard   Oljver  and ; neighbors in  Waco.    Of the 41   con- 
Bruce   Scrafford   match. 

In the handball doubles five teams 
have moved into the second round. 
Hays Bacus and Herman Pittman, 
John Knowles and Ben Ruyle drew 
byes on the first round. Karl Parker 
and Meyer Jacobson  defeated  Sonny 

tests played during these years. Bay- 
lor has won 19, T. C. U. 17, and 
five contests have been ties. 

The all-time score for the 41 games 
played Is Baylor, 485; T. C. t'.,' 417. 

The Bears ran up the big score 
advantage back in the early days of 

Osier and A. J. Cooles; Orville Paty.1he   rivalry.    They   inaugurated   the 
and Joe Tills won (rom Clifton Mor 
gan and Byrnm Saam, and Charles 
Oswalt and Horace McDowell beat 
Lipscomb  and Scrafford. 

Only three of the 14 scheduled 
matches in the golf tournament have 
been played off. King, Clyde Scott 
and B. M. Williams won over Olin 
Jones, Cleve Bachman and Rab Grady. 

Sixteen have entered the handball 
singles, which started Wednesday. 
They are Paty, Jacobson, Ralph 
Spiith. Morgan. Tills, Bill Farley, Mc- 
Dowell, Travis Griffin, Roberson, 
Saam, Knowles, Ruyle, Sears Roach, 
Earl Nichols, Dave Nicol and Frank 
Floyd. 

The  horseshoe  singles   tournament 
has opened, but few have played off 
their matches. ,  , 
 o  

True, Lord Speak to C. C. C. 

Dr. John Lord spoke to the C. C. 
C. camp at Lake Worth Tuesday 
night on the subject of "The Ameri- 
can Cabinet and its Functions." Dr. 
Allen True spoke to\the same group 
Wednesday night on the chief execu- 
tive in the United States. 

THE FAIR MAN'S SHOP- 

Leather JACKETS 
In the Fair Man's Shop you'll find 
just about every kind of Leather 
Jacket a man could want . . . Suede, 
Capeskin, Piggrain, Calfskin, Kan- 
garoo. 

SOUTHWEST   CONFERENCE   GRID  CHART 
—Btinn'i Hlandlnes— 

Turn             *                  W    L    Pt». Ova, Pet. 
S.   M.   U «      0      17« II l.noo 
T. C.  U.    «     0      HI M i.oeo 
Baylor     ..  •     °       8S 12 1.000 
Rio   ,   -     5      1      in U .833 
Texas   ..   ..   _  J      3        M 11 .600 
Arksiuase     2      »        M t:> .400 
A.  a  M - -   _J     4   '   ss 54 .333 

Conf.rpnc.   RUndint 
Teem                               W    L    Pts. Ops Pet. 
Bsylor    „    .     2      »      2"- 12 1.000 
T.   C.   U.       _ •_ .2      0       .12 21 i.00'1 
S.   M.   U.          - 1      0      10 0 Mrtrtrt 
aw   ..   1      I      JS 2!l| .600 
Texas    .   -    0      1       19 U .000 
Ark«n.«.   . .. _ 0     2      13 IS .000 
A.   *   M.       0     2     20 S3 .000 

series back in 1901 by swamping the 
Frogs, 42 to 0. For seven straight 
games T. C. U. failed to score a sin- 
gle point, while the Bears ran their 
total up to 112. 

In those early days, one game a 
year was not enough. In 1901. 1902 
and 1910 two games were played, and 
in 1904, 1905, 1907, 1908 and 1909 
three contests were indulged in by 
the two schools. 

Baylor shows the greatest margin 
of victory in the records, having de- 
feated the Frogs, 52 to 0, back in 
1910. T. C. U. has held the Bears 
Scoreless in 10 games, and the Bears 
have returned the compliment an 
equal number of times. Only two of 
the 41 games have been .scoreless ties. 

Ten games have been played be- 
tween the two schools since T. C. U. 
became a member of the Southwest 
Conference. In this conference se- 
ries, the Frogs have won five, the 
Bears three, while two tilts have 
ended in tie scores—both 7 to 7. 

--I.MI   Wrtk't Sr„r.»— 
Ric  2S.   T«««»   10.  »1  Auitin. 
B»ylor   14.  A.  *  M. 6. »t COIUTW  Station. 
T.  0.   U.  27.  Onteimry 7.  at  Shreveport. 
Arkansa*   51.   College   of   Oiarke   6.   at   Fay- 

etteville. 
1.   M.   V.   IS.   Hardln-Stmmona   6,   at   Wleblta 

Falla   (night) 
—Saturday's Camee— 

T. C.  U.   (34)   v».  Baylor   I III. at  Waro. 
A. A  M.   |7|   v>. Arkinnai   ■ TI  at Fayetteville. 
8.  M.  It.   171   vs. Teaaa   ITi   at Dallaa. 
Rice  ve.   Geurte   Washington   at   Washington, 

D.  C. 
—Leading   Conference   Scorers— 

risyer.    T™m,    Pos. C,        T    PAT TP 
Wilson,   S.M.U..   hb 6.,     » 
McCauley,   Rice,  qh ....6        S 
Kline.  T.   C.   U..  hb «       « 
Pltsef.   Texas,   fb     S        4 
Russell.   Baylor,   qb     • 4 
Shuford,  8.   M.   IJ..  fb «       4 
Morrow,   A*M,  •    •       I 

 ■ O—  

Miss-Maxine Whitten    spent 'the 
Week-end at her home in Grandview. 

• 48 
0 IS 
0 M 
0 21 
II 14 
1 14 
1 IV 

White, Walter Beacker, Hynch, Cole- 
man Sullivan, George Schmidt, Car- 
roll Adair, Lon Morrissey, Bob Jor- 
dan, Bill Farley, Paul Tankersley, 
John Hall, Edwin Sontag and Parria 
Wheatley. 

DRJNK 
ANPB€ 

RRY! 

IO-2&4 
O'CLOCK 

"Ask for it in  Bottles" 

DR.  PEPPER  BOTTLING CO. 

1315 E. Lancaster 2-2.". 17 

Pictured, Cottaek tlylt 

Suedt Jacket t'n Cocoa 

Brown. .Side Strap* and 

button front. IS to 44 

$795 
Other Jackrti 

$7.95 to $16.50 

4     Flo Floore and Rab Grady 
The Falr'n T. C. U. Representative* 

THE MAN'S 
SHOP FAIR 

""   Ui 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2ND 

T C U - BAYLOR 
WACO 
$ 100 Round 

Trip 
Coaches 

Leaves T&P Station 10:45 A.M.    Arrives Waco 1:00 P. 
M.   Returning, leaves Waco 7:30 P. M. 

'Tickets on sale at T. C. U. Stadium 
. *» ■ Thursday and Friday 

Be Safe' "A tfcrrle* TMtttnttoa'* 

"It's Cheaper' 
"Go By,Rail" 

Additional Information Phone- - 
2-6344      2-3201      2-6121 

»    R   FOX 
A. B. WALDRON Paaaenger Traffic Representative 

General Agent , 

.  t 

\ 
w 
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^_        , A-™.,       7       o ryr 1 lLos Hidalgos Social 
'«2?e/e  ^Wrizht Says Uinuthing committee NUN 

0 "^ *"' ."-'        The social committee of 

Went Whence. CU. Was in Waco 
BY ROSEMARY CGjLLYER 

Stretchers and Bronx cheers were much in evidence in the 
days when T. C. U. was located at Waco and met the other college-^3 

there, Baylor, for football.   Capt. L. C. "Pete" \Vright.i907, says     1* 
♦hat those were the days when football rules for roughness, clip- 
ping and the like were almost unheard of. 

A player had to be able to play re 

Los Hidal- 

go?,  ha?   been' ! announced  by   Miss 

Grace Maloney. president.   It is com- 
posed of Misses    Helen  Adams  and 

Louise Roper    and Lacy  McLanahan 

■d Ernest Peyton, 

ew members were  initiated at  a 
ting  of the club    on    Thursday 

night of last iweek. The  membership 
limit' of 50 has already been reached. 

Members  elected     Miss   Ann   Day 
Jarvis  publicity chairman  to replace 
A. L. Crouch,   resigned.    Plans were 

g.rdies, of injuries'. due to the ■4|jM| Economics Club., 
number of substitutes.    He also had ; „        fc„,\.|    I-;.,•«.#„. 
to be versatile and Wright  certainly   HtU  Social,  Initiates 
was.    He played defensive right end,1     Formal   initiation   services   and 
and offensive tackle.   If necessary he ( social   gathering   were , held   by   the!*"« banquet, to be held Nov. 15. 
could  play  guard and  halfback, and , Home  Economics   Club at  the  home I  ■——o—  

°n~ tid\.      J'..'    t ,     \f thy'J
ub T"™; Mi" B°nn* Kn  Com-Ecos to Hear The fights and knockouts added ex-   low.  w ednesday afternoon. 

Ira interest to these battles.    No one |     The   club   colors     of    yellow   and 
decorations was ever satisfied with the score, as ( green were carried out 

also made for the annual Los Hidal- 

j Max Eastman 
,f    1W» Com-Eco  Club 

may be seen from the following head-I and 
lines in the Skiff of that year: 

refreshments.     Misses 
Nichols   and   Eugenia   Chappell   had 
charge of the  initiation services. 

Paper sack lunches were served to 
the following pledges and old mem- 
bers: Misses Minnie C. Griffin Ruth 
Neal,   Grace   Kelley,   Rosemary   Sig- 

Binjon, Eda Mae Tedford, Grace 
Nichols, Etfgenia Chappell. Naomi 
Davis  and Mrs.   Mildred   Smith. 

The sophomore girls of Jams Hall 

rontwil U Full of Smutlonal Pl»)». 
KrwM-lcouU and Rottm D«cbion». — 0»* 
Ruling   C^I»t«t*d. 
It seems that the referee denied T. 

C.' L'. a safety. The score of the game 
was Baylor 10. T. C. U. i. The score 
appeared in the Horned Frog of that 
year as 11 -t» 10 in favor of T. C. U. 

J In 1908 the feud was still going in 
full force, as may be seen from the 
following excerpt from the Skiff files: 

Alter   R>lnr  CI~r|T   Outplay«d   Is'-rink?  I 
JWJ     B.rte,     R-orU     »     O^t-M.     \JarvU  gaphs   f0   Gip€ 

"Baylor wrested the third gam, of j Mexican   Dinner 
the series from T. C. U. Saturday by 
means of what the Lariat (Baylor 
paper) is pleased to call the 'oldest 
trick in football.' They neglected to 
state that it is also one of the dirt- 
iest."     ' 

The editor of The Skiff was 44oweIl 
G. Knight, a varsity football member, 
and the sports section always ap- 
peared on the front page. 

Wright says that he is glad that 
feud died a natural death when T. C. 
U. moved to Fort Worth, ^because he 
thinks that anything of that sort 
completely destroys ■ the fine feeling 
of sportsmanship which is an essen- 
tial of the real football spirit. 
 o  

Miss Jdhnnie Mae Donohoe spent 

the week-end at her home in Grand- 
view. 

will not have 

trace a formal meeting Monday night, its 
regular meeting date, in order that 
the members can attend the lecture 
by. Max Eastman, to be held at the 
Blackstone Hotel under the auspices 
of the Fort Worth Open Forum. 

Mr.   Eastman,   political,   philosoph- 
mon, Helen Giese, Jean Fallis, Ethel i ical and literary writer and speaker 

College Youth 
Opposed to War 

Survey Shows Increased 
Number of Pacifists 

in Schools. 

will   begin   his   lecture   at   8   p.   m. 
There nil! be no admission charge. 

Those who desire transportation to 
the lecture should See one of the 
officers, one of the sponsors of the 
club or Miss Mary Wilson. 

Picnic Is Planned will give a Mexican dinner for their    . 
"little sisters"    this    month.    Other   BV Brustles I lub 
events   included   on   the  social  calen-^     Plans   for 
dar are a Christmas    party    and    a j soon  as   the 
luncheon, which will be given in Janu- 
ary. 

Miss Dorcas Evelyn Richards is soc- 
ial chairman of the club. A name for 
the club will be selected at a later 
date, says Miss Geraldine Watson, 
president. 

picnic to be held as 
weather permits were 

discussed at a meeting of the 
BrushesvClub last Tuesday night. 
Miss Harriet Reed, president, reports. 

Club meetings will be held on the 
second and fourth^ Thursdays of each 
month." 

Initiation to Be 
Rhyme to Be Discussed      By Science Society 
At Poetry Club xew members will be initiated" 

Original   and   favorite   poems   will I the   Natural    Science   Society   at 
be   studied   at   the   meeting   of   the j o'clock Monday night in the biology 
Wednesday night Poetry Club at 7:30' laboratory. A regular meeting will be 
o'clock  in   Brite  College.   Meter  and ! held after the initiation, John Jones, 
rhyme schemes will be discussed.   * I president,  announced. "- 

The college youth of America def- 

initely does, not want war and can be 
expected to oppose vigorously and ac 
tively any effort to drag the United 
States into the general European war 
many experts predict will arise out 
of the Italo-Ethiopian conflict. 

This ia the belief of Associated 
Collegiate' Press correspondents who 
have just completed a survey of stu- 
dent opinion on the subject. 

In   Sympathy   With   Ethiopia. 
Outstanding among the conclusibr.s 

reached as a result of the survey are 
these: 

1. While most American students 
are in decided sympathy with Ethio- 
pia in the present undeclared war,in 
Africa, opinion is divided as to the 
wisdom of the United States' join- 
ing the League of Nations in the ap- 
plication of aggressor penalties 
against Italy, with only a minority 
in support. -   - " 

2. Today, more students than ever 
before are prepared to view with 
cynical skepticism the flag-waving 
jingoism and propaganda so success- 
fully used to drive America into par- 
ticipation in the World War. 

3. The flood of books, pamphlets 
and magazine articles exposing the 
origins of past wars, and particular- 
ly the World War, has found a wider 
circulation among college students 
and instructors than among any other 
group of the American public as a 
whole. 

4. The number of "conscientious 
objectors" and pacifists in the col- 
leges and universities, both those who 
would refuse to enlist for a foreign 
war and those who are pledged 'not 
to fight  for any  reason, has  vastly 

creased during the past few years. 
>ori  College  Students  Protest 

What collegiate America thinks of 
war ia rest expressed in the follow- 

inR editorial front the Northeast Miaj 

sourian, student publication of Norths 

east Missouri'Teacers' College. - The 
article has been widely reprinted in 
the college press: .', ., 

"We, the young people of today, 
are faced with a world preparing 4or 
war. Italy is rapidly forcing the is- 
sue in Ethiopia; Great Britain is 
rushing her navy to the Mediterran- 
ean; the United States is steadily 
increasing its military expenditures 
and following policies which threat- 
en to plunge us into the melee. The 
League of Nations is a peace organi- 
zation in name but is powerless to 
avert war unless Italy retracts, and 
Italy will not retract as long as there 
is a possible chance to gain land and 
'rcscfurces. War in Europe seems in- 
evitable. 

"The United States must not be 
drawn into the mess. The "young 
men of America are too valuable to 
waste in a squabble between selfish 
nations in Europe; American re- 
sources are too valuable to blow up 
in gun powder. 

"We feel the need for construc- 
tive and dramatic demonstration 
against the rising .war tendencies of 
our nation. We must bear down 
strongly on pCace education. We 
must demonstrate our determination 
not to be cannon-fodder for future 
wars." '. 

/. Q. of Parents 
Doesn't Produce 
Genius OK Moron 

You may be a genius in spite of 

the fact that your. parents' I. Q.'s 

were a bit on the minus side. Simi- 

larly, your undistinguished, grades in 

quantitative analysis don't prove that 

your children, if any, may not be 
world-beaters. This is proven by 
the findings of Psychologist H. S. 
Jennings of Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity. 

The difference between the "un- 
bright" lad and the boy—yes, and 
girl — gennis is decided, according 
to Dr. Jennings, through the play 
of "supplementary genes," 'each 
responsible for sonie trait of inherit- 
ed character in the- ^offspring. But 
whether these traits shall be gpod or 
bad is more a matter of luck than 
brains, the scientist asserted. 

In the game of genetic factors, the 
genes may cancel one another. The 
end product, or individual may then 
be brilliant or the reverse, depend- 
ing upon those genes which have not 
been eliminated from the game by 
cancellation. 

Men's, Boys' Classes 
To Be  United Sunday 

Dramatists to Have Party 

The college    boys'   class   and   the1 

men's class of the University Church i 

will be united beginning Sunday. They 

will meet in the main auditorium of , 

j the church with: Dean Colby D. Hall 

as teacher. 
"The men's class is now recogniz- 

I ing 'college boys' as men," Dean Hall! 
said.   "The lessons will be a modifica-! 
tion of the  International  Series- and 

: will, present a connected story of the: 
; later  Old   Testament,  with   some  of 
; the personalities of history.    Present 
day social problems will be found in 
some of that ancient history," h= said. 

The Dramatic Club will hold a 
"back-stage" party at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon in the Auditorium. All 
members are invited and requested to 
wear old clothes ami to come to spend 
the afternoon. Refreshments will be 
served. '   . 

Group to Hear Mrs. Ambrose 

Mrs. W. D. Ambrose will speak to 
the Meliorist Club at 8 o'clock Sun- 
day night on her recent trip around 
the world. - Refreshments will be 
served afterward at the home of Mrs. 
Ambrose, 3301 Bellaire Drive, South. 

Clyde Alexander, '34 graduate of 
T. C. U., met the special train at 
Shreveport Saturday and welcomed 
all of the T. C. U. students. 

Standard Lowered 
In Medical Schools | 

* .     4. ' 
Association   Journal   N a m *. ■ 

Three Major Defect.       ' 
, In System. 

The standards of the m*^ 

schools, onca among the highest, hi» 

been lowered In recent years, aitM. 

ed The Journal of the American Mnj. 

ical Association in this year's review 

of educational conditions in th 
United States and Canada. 

Undermanned faculties, 0»M. 

crowded laboratories and the accm. 
tance of students of below-par acho- 
lastic records have resulted in an in. 

.pairment of efficiency, according '(j 
the  publication. 

Responsibility for the situation i, 
largely attributed to financial strinj 
ency during the depression, which 
has compelled some schools to rely 
more largely on income from student 
fees. The Journal says that largti 
numbers of students have been it 
cepted for the money they bring it 
pointing out that in most cases thi 
teaching staff haa not been corn). 
spondingly strengthened or the phy. 
sical commensurately enlarged. 
 o———^~"^ 

Marshall Speaks Over KFJZ 

Dr. Alpheus Marshall spoke ov« 
radio station KFJZ Monday night on 
the subject of "Education and the 
Problems of Economic Life." Hi 
spoke under the auspices of the Ptr- 
ent-Teacher Association. 

Play to Be Repeated 

The winning freshman cast will 
repeat the play, "We Met Last Year" 
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon over 
station KTAT in conjunction with 
the regular T. C. U. program. 
 o  

Girls' Glee Club Plans 
Election of Officer! 

The Girls' Glee Club will elect of- 
ficers Tuesday afternoon at the rer- 
ular rehearsal hour on the third 
floor of the Administration Build- 
ing. 

Ihey aint stream lined 
or air conditioned _ 

but they sure are mild 
and they sure got taste 

... made of 
mild ripe tobaccos... 

we believe Chester- 
fields will add a lot 
to your pleasure. 
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